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Mr Fagan. a much esteemed citi-zen Altoona and a member of the city coun-cils, waa run over by an engine and crushed todeath by ash-pa- n. the railroad fard atthat place, on Wednesday morning last.sudden .md dreadfnl death has brought mourn-

ing to a loving wife and five little childrenand has cast a deep gloom over a large circleof earnest
Westmoreland county has been the sceneof another suicide. This time a farmer namedGeo. liush shot himself through the head witha pistol, in his own bam in Salem townshio,on Wednesday morning Inst. The unfortu-

nate man was aged about .r5 years, and leaves
a family of grown up children, He wm sub-
ject to spells of insanity for a couple ol years,
and his family was in constant dread of him.

The name of Oeo. Huff, Esq., of
Greeusburg. is prominently mentioned in con
utctiou with State Trcasuryship, and so
far as chances concerned, he is said to be
second on list. George is one sf the most
deserving gentlemen above ground, and radi-
cal though he be, we shall rejoice with exceed-
ing great joy if he succeeds in making the rifllct
especially since there is no hope for a demo
crat in that direction.

The last .Johnstown Democrat, contrary
to established precedent, contained one item of
county news, but found it where it could find
much of a more interesting and nearer home
character, in Ebensburg papers. Not being
crowded with Sheriff's sales and other county
adveitisitig, the Democrat ha3 to fill its col -

jili?rck- - and well umns with something, sujget little
L y.r rcw iu just tiling occupy

by patronage.
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turkey reached us in rood order and
condition, although about twenty four hours
behind time for ThankssiviiiL'. which was a
good thing fur the tuikcy. We didn't refuse
it on that account, however, but laid hold of it
with a looseness that was perfectly astonishing.
To the generous donor, Mr. James S. Lucke'tt,
of Muuriier township, we tak occasion to re-
turn our heirtfelt thanks, and hope that as wor-
thy a man. if not several of them, will go and
do likewise about the holidays.

A man named Michael Gordon and his
wife, on tiio Bedford and Somerset
turnpike, in Juniata township, Bedford county,
had a quarrel on Sunday morning week, but
the disturbance resulted, many
previous quarrels them had resulted,;
in a mcie war of words, and Oomdon thereupon
pat down to Ins break last, but had scarcely
commenced when his wire approached
hi.n from behind and assaulted him with an
axe, inflicting ihre terrible wounds on "the
head, lrom the cll'ectj of which he died on
Tuesday fallowing. The murderess had not
been arrested at last accounts.

Firk. Near about the of 9 o'clock on
Friday night last gre.it vlumrs of smoke were
seen issuing from the roof of Geo. Huntley's
hardware store, and loud cries fire soon at-
tracted a large crowd of people to the spot,
whose united and well-directe- d efforts, aided
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charred on the inaide before ft.imes were
fully subdued, ilr. Huntley's losi is estimated
at about $3Uf) lully covered by insurance.

And now what is the lesson taught by this
fire, when we consider what might and no
doubt would have been its terrible results under
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all had the fire occurred on a less favora
hie evening, or at a later hour the night, no
efforts of our citizens with the appliances at
hand for such purposes, would have sulliced to
stay the devouring clement, and in all proba-
bility it would be our duty now to record the
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town. 1 rovidence has done much in lact
everything for us :n the past, but it behooves'
our people, not to depend entirely on divine
interference, but, by the expenditure of a few
hundred dollars in the purchase of a fire en-

gine and fixtures, secure their property to a
greater extent against the ravages of the fire
fiend.

The "penny wise and pound foolish" policy
in this particular has Irmg held gway in our
community, and it is high time that a new
order of things was inaugurated, and that it
will bo we have good reason to hope, for at a
meeting of the Town Council, on Monday
night last, a committee, consisting of Messrs.
C. T. Roberts, Samuel Henry and F. H. Bar-
ker was appointed to ascertain the price and
terras upon which a good suction fire engine
could be procureJ. The following named gen-
tlemen were also requested to act as a fire com-

mittee, to ascertain the condition of flues,
stoves, pipes, etc , and report to Council on
Saturday night next : E 'Roberts and Wm. H.
Sechlor for north side of West Ward : John
Fenion and C. T. Itoherts for south side of
West Ward ; John Thompson and John Lloyd
for ninth side of East Ward ; P. L. Linton
and William D. Davis for south side of East
Ward.

"WeeUIy SfetllrM Report.
In the Weekly Medical Report of Drs. L. L

T. L Oldshue, 132 Grant street. Pitt-bur-g, the
number of ces treated by them during the
week ending Nov. 12. 170, is put at If4

The Dis. Oldshue are daily in receipt ot let-

ters of commendation and expressions of grati-
tude from their patients. One says :

. , Nov. 4, 1870.

Das. L. & T. L. Oldsuuk.
Sirs : You are correct in your examination

of the urine 1 sent you. The patient is labor-
ing under nervous debility, derangemeut of the
Liver, Luncs, Heart. Dizziness, Singing in the
Ears, and Stomach at times very umch out of
order. Send the package of medicine as soon
as possible.

Another siya :
Dr.s. L. & T. L. Oldsruk.

1 am much better. My back is entirely well.
Send me another package of medicine by ex-

press. .

Another from Illinois writes :

Das. L. L T. L. Oldsuib.
My daughter, Mrs. , has been taking

your medicine and her health is so much im-

proved that I feel encouraged to send to you
for myself. Send me medicine immediately.

"

And so on.

ScecEX Dkatbs. Mr. Ebenezer Williams,
a Welshman by birth, but an almost life-lon- g

resident of this vicinity, was found dead in his
bed, at his residence in Cambria township, a
short distance north-eas- t of Ebensburg. ou
Suiay morning last. Mr. Williams was con-
siderably advanced in years, and had been iu
delicate health for some time past, but bis ill-

ness was not of such a character as to indicate
so sudden and unexpected a death. At about
throe o'clock on the rooming in question him-se'- f

and wife were awake and conversed to-

gether, after which she once more fell asleep
ouly to waken about daylight and find her hus-
band lifeless corpse by her side. The de-
ceased was tax collector in the township for
many years, and bore an excellent character
for honesty and uprightness of purpose.

A man named Riley, an inmate of the
poor house, died very suddenly ot hemorrhage
of the lungs on Friday last. We learned no
particulars.

A Card of Thaxks. To my fellow citizens
who so faithfully and efficiently labored, on
Friday Tiight last, to preserve ciy property
lrom destruction by fire, I hereby tender my
earnest and heartfelt thanks ; and while 1 hope
that the worldly possessions of neither of them
may ever be placed in such jeopardy, I never-
theless trust th:.t in such an evert they will
had as many ready hands and willing hearts to j

aia ttiem in saving their properties trotn tie
struction as 1 did ou the recent occasion.

Geo. Hustckt.
Ebensburg, iroy. 23, 1870.

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown, Nov. 128, 1870.

Diar Frkkman The old year is tapering
down rapidly to a point. The sun will eoou
lea"Ve Saggitarius, the old archer, and enter
Capricornus. the climbing goat. The davs
have reached nearly the shortest span, and thenights are giowing to an unusual length. And
though the sun is now nearer to the earth by
thice millions of miles than he was in June, he
has much less influence now than he had then.
The time, too, is rapidly approaching when the
sun and clocks agree, which make3 me hope
for a French armistice when the sun and clocks
last agreed. Christmas, too, is coming the
great festival of all festivals the great nativity-d-
ay. Though Thanksgiving was well ob-
served here, yet it is no such day as Christmas.
There is a large quantity of recruiting going
on already for the coming Christmas fight.
Droves of turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens,
are pouring in from all quarters, much like
Oariibaldians, Irish Ambulance corps, Franco
Tireuis. etc., etc., in France. The clatter and
the gobble, and the quacking and the gobble,
are not unlike the meeting of different tongues
and nationalities. There is one great aggrega-
tion of gastronomical supplies, and n happy
Christmas may be expected, if not anticipated.
Even an Aggregation Troupe from the city
was here and exhibited on Saturday night in
the Union Hall to an aggregate crowd of men,
women, children and nondescrtDts.

Thanksgiving day was well kept piously
kept religiously kept notwithstanding the
fact that Johnstown has a bad name abroad.
Stores were closed and churches were opened,
and eloquent sermons were preached, and peo-
ple all appeared willing fo give thanks for the
blessing enjoyed. The speck of Know nnd
cold weather, ouly seemed to sharps n the appe-
tites of the people for turkey and to prepare
the system for an overdose of good thirgs.
Evciy class seemed to enjoy the day, except
the poor hired girls. They had, of course, to
get up al three in the morning and work till
eleven at night, for one dollar and a half a
week to make other people happy just us if
President Grant and Gov. Gciry had not in-
cluded them in the call ! Poor hired girls !

Hope there are no hired girls in heaven. Re-
ligious, pious, praying people, think nothing of
making hired people work till their eyes are
pushed out from their sockets, just to make
themselves comfortable. Negroes have souls,
but hired girls have no souls. Xot they. It
is well that not half of the cruelties iu this
world are known or peihaps good people would
not work their hirelings nineteen hours a day.

The Teacher's Jnstiiuto docs not meet until
the 19th of December, but it is not premature
to request a general attendance. The State
Superintendent asserts in the November School
Journal that one third of the teachers (5,100)
leave the business every year, making room
for 5,000 raw recruits. These young teachers
need instruction, and if the Institute is rightly
managed It will be just the proper place for
these inexperienced teachers. Let all the
teachers in the county attend, and we will try
once more to make the Institute what it ought
to be. Directors will lose nothing by allowing
the leathers the time and paying them for go-

ing. It will bo a gain to the school. Aud
Directors would lose nothing by attending
regularly themselves. We hope to see a large
turnout and a prosperous met ting.

There is a change of schedule on the Penna.
R. R--, which disarranges the mails somewhat,
but which facilitates travel. T here are now
seven trains east and seven trains west daily
all for passengers.

Money matters are bo mew hut tight, as uual.
about the close of the year. Impoitera, East-
ern houses, and our own metchants, are all
equally desirous of squaring nccouuts, and of
course this unsettles business. No goods will
be laid in ti.l bankers and brokers, merchants
and tradesmen, see how their debits and credits
slant!. Cow would be a good time also for
those who owe the printer to send in a dollar
and a turkey. Just think how a thousand sub-
scribers, each send'u-- in a dollar, would re-

plenish the coffers of the poor toiling, type-pickin- g

printer 1 And then ihe tuikeys!
Whew ! It makfs my mouth water just to
think of racy soups and stuffing. No reader
should fail to take this gentle hint fiom

Rob Roy.

HOW MONEY CAN 1JF. SAVED. SoMKTniNO
Worth Kxowixo. ,1 fmtf Chau-- x in Price.
M. L.. Oatnum &-- Co. have adopted the cash sys-
tem and are Felling 15 cr cent, lower
than they can bu boiitrht nnywliero elr.o iu
Ebensburjf. On every dollar's worth you buy
you wili save 15 cents; on every ten dollar's
worth you will save f 1.50 ami on n hundred dol-
lars vo'u will save tl5. Xnn-- , in the way of cal-
culation, wu will suppose: you use in one year
five hundred dollar's worth of (roods, which you
will do and then not livo very hisrh, and save

15 on every hundred, you will at this rate pave
75 a yearjinil in ten years you will save $750.

Now, suppose you use one thousand dollar's
worth in a year as Ave families out of every ten
will do, you --will save at this rate 150 a year,
and in ten years you will have 15tio saved
enough to buy a rood house nnd lot in Kbens-bur- jr

or n nice farm in the country. We hope
our readers will stop and rnnsider this matter,
and see how fortunes are thrown away or (riven
away when they nibrht just as easily have been
saved in buyiriff jfmjdHuf nil kinds at l. L. Out-m-an

& Co.'s, No. KAHig-- street, Ebcusburg', l'a--

CORxrcoPiA means the born of plenty, but
has no reference to plenty of "horns" of the
kind obtainable at tavern anil drinkiny saloons.
Neither does it mean C. T. Kobcrts' jewelry nnd
fanev jroods emporium, alt houjrh it contains so
mueii of everything in the li:i of clocks, watch-
es, jewelry, notions, stationery, books, tobacco,

ete., that it migbt well bo culled a horn
of plentv without the horn. Cham, keeps u.

nico s torts and a nice stock, and is a nice
to deal with.

IJirrKWHKAT Cakes. When you rise from
your bed in the morning, nnd are summoned
your breakfast to take, what so sweet or tooth-
some to frreet vou as a nicely browned fully
done buckwheat cake; and as you swallow it
down with a relish, and reach your fork out lor
one or two more, how inwardly thankful you
are for buying your buckwheat at Mills' cheap
store, when vou want the best wheat or buck-
wheat Hour, feed, etc., don't forget Mills und
his cheap store on llisrh street.

The HoT.TnATS nrecominjr, nnd as every per-
son feels like enjoying1 them in a new .uit of
clothes or a new urticle of wenrinjr apparel of
some kiud we deem it just er to invite
attention to the lnrjje and excellent stock of
men and bov's elothihjr and ladies' dress roods,
shawls, furesotc to be found in great prolusion
and at lowest price at the popular cheap store
of V. S. liarker, who koepm extensive assort-
ment aud an obliging clerk.

A New Version "Mary's cot von lectio
sheen, his fleece is rite as vool, aud everywhere
V1SU aiarV 8 pill, ul icuue urv-- e in; 'iu .....v.
too all tier time any more at all," except of
course when Mary pocs to Shoemaker A: Co. s
..ho;ii ensh Htore. where evcrvthin-- f is "sheepe
.,,iur:, nlrciidv. and where deliirhtod custom
ers with money in hand are constantly reapim?
a rich harvest In the way of pood bargains iu
the best kind of merchandise.

H vn it Bad. "Clara, 1 love but thec alone.
thus sijrhod a tender youth ; "O, bear me then
my passions own, with trembling lips in earnest
tone indeed I speak tho truth!" Hut lara,
cruel irl, didn't want to hear the balance of
the story, as she had just read in the I'rccinan
about tho new fall and winter poods just re-

ceived at A. J. Christy's cheap cash store in
liretto and wanted to firo there instanter and
buy herself rich.

Furs I Furs 1 ! Funs 1 ! I Where ? Where ? ?

Where 'tl'l At N. V. Carroll's Cheu p Dry O ootls
and Grocery .Store, No. 215 Main street, Johns-
town, opposite the Opera House. Mr. C. has
not oidv an immense stock of dry poods and
proceries, but having an eye single to the coin-lo- rt

of his customers, has laid in a larpe assort-
ment of Furs at ail prices from two dollars up
to twenty-riv- e. Do not fall to call on Mr. Car-
roll, who must make sale of all his poods before
the sprins time comes.

Th at Stove FirE. Stove pipe bats have pone
out of fashion, but Cohen & Uro. have all kinds
of fashionable hats and caps at No. 227 Mam St.,
Johnutown. They have ulso cheap uis at --..
sipn of tho Great ltear. Call and get a complcto
outflt, because you cannot pet them cheaper
than they sell them. Oil, tha beautif ul hat and
caps, furs and furnishing poods! And tins is
just tho wenthnr to moke furs feel pood, can
und shake hands with the Great lioar.

S. J. nuss & Uro. Tills is the name of the
new firm that purchased the Clothinp htore or
Leopold & Uro., No. 21 Main street, Johnstow n,
and this new flt'ui is now sellinp made-u- p c'otn-in- p

faster than hot cakes disapuear at a rnliroan
hotel. The members of this Kriu seem lully to
understand their business, and. tuty si-- i.bebovit in Kreat salc6 and siuiul profits. 111

FcVondtT how they can sell so cheap.!tf(i
Give them a call tUui will pay.

HOLIDAY! HOLIDAY!! HOLIDAY!!!
Presents I Present!! Presents!!!

The following NEW GOODS (all suitable forHoliday presents! have just been opened at
MAYKU'S KEW YORK DRY GOODS. MILLI-
NERY and CLOTHING STORES, Nos.212 and
214 Main street, Johnstown :

KACH STORE SEPARATE, DVT ACCESS
L ROM OXE TO THE OTHER.

Ilroche Shawls, black and red cen-
tres, as low as 12.00

French Merinos, every shade, f rom f0.75 to 1.50
Irish Poplins, evcrv shade, from... .7 to
Best assortment of lilack A 1 pat-as- .

Corded and Plain Alpacas from.. ..
Gorpeous Plaids, largest stock in

town, from
Fluin and Corded Dlaek Stlksfrom
Chinchilles lieavers, for Sacks and

Cloaks, from
lilack Reavers in great variety
Figured Changeable Poplins, from
Children's Furs, per set, from
MiHocs' Furs, per set, from

Furs, per set. from
Children's Trimmed Hats. from...
Misses' Trimmed Hat--s I'rtun
Ludies' Trimmed Huts, from
Donnets of every shape and size. . .

3 to
to

.40
1.50 to
2.00 to
1.7.r to

.50 to

1

75

1.S5
4.00

5.00
6.01)
1.00

2.A0 to 10.0O
3.50 to 12.01)
4.00 to Al WW
1.00 to 4.50
1.5 to 3.50
1.50 to 10.00
2.00 to 15.H0

We have also received 400 Sets of Ladies' and
Children's Furs, which we will sell from ?2 to ?5
cheaper per set than they can be bought any-
where else, as they were Pent to us by one of
the largest houses in New York ou consignment
and are to be mild regardless of cost. Eookiny
tltm't rt rtnjf himi.

P. S. In addition to the above wo offer
1,500 Overcoats;

1,000 Ibisiness Coats;
2,000 pairs Pants;

2,000 Gent's Vests:
500 Uovh' Jackets:

500 llovs Pants;
Sou Children's Suits :

all of the best kind of material and make, ofevery desirable color, pattern and ftyle, and at
vrirts vnminttikahlii ixjwek than we have ever
before olTered Clothing unitrr any circumstances.
Remember the New York Dry Gotli Mtici

lotIitiic Hall, 212 and 14 Main street,
Johnstown. MAYF.lt, Proprietor.

John J. Muiirnv. dry poods merchant, at the
Mansion House cheap corner, Johnstown, has a
private word to say to every citizen of Cambria
county, but lie won't tell any one till they visit
his store. He has a little secret about selling
dry poods cheaper than the cheapest. Suppose
you call down, gentle reader, and find out the
riddle. Murphy knows how to tell a thing or
two about buying poods to advuntitga. Call
and he will enlighten you.

Good Iaiokixg. What makes a man pood
looking? Why, good clothes. Where can a man
pet pood clothes? Why. at James J. Murphy's.
Whero is James J. Murphy's. Why, at No. KW.
Where is No. 100? Why, on Clinton street.
where is Ciinton Ftreet? Why, in Johnstown.
Go and pet good suits for every man and boy in
tho family at city prices. No wearing apparel
iu the market so good and cheap as Murphy's.

Foil Nothiso ! J. C Lighteap, Cheap John's
Corner, opposite the Foster House. Johnstown,
is absolutely giving away boots und shoes, gai-
ters, pums and sandals. Any one eon save from
fifty cents to two dollars in the purchase of
such articles from Mr. Lightcap. There is no
dodgo about this, as t.'i.OGO worth of boots anil
shoes must be sold immediately. His store is
tlie place and now is the time to buy.

MARHIED.
GETS-CANTW- EIX. At tho Church of the

Holy Family, at Lntrolo, Pa., on Tuesday even-i- n
p," Nov. 22d, by Rev. Jerome Kearney, Mr.

William Geis, of Johnstown, nnd Miss Maky
Cantwell, of the former place.

Dear Will, to gain your bonny brido,
You lingered long about her.

Hut now, since she's your joy and pride,
You Cant-we-ll do without hor.

It is with more than ordinary pleasure that
we chronicle tho marriage of our whole-soule- d

friend Hilly Geis, although we are sure our
gratification can't ncl I be so earnest or heartfelt
as is that of the fair young creature who has
now the joyful happiness of calling him hus-
band. Possessed of a fair share of this world's
rot ids, and endowed by nature with n generous,

?ovinp heart and a kind and obliging disposi-
tion. Hilly cannot fail to make a model bene-
dict, and us he has chosen as his bride one of the
most accomplished, handsome and amiable of
Eve's fair daughters, his future is sure to be as
free from tho trials ami vicissitudes which be-
set the pathway of life as any poor mortal
could hope or expect to meet with in this world
office-tin- shadows. And thatall thisatid much
more may be vouchsafed to hun and his, and
that both, after enjoying a long lite of unalloy-
ed hnppinessand sweetest contentment, may be
called to a blissful eternity beyond the skies, is
the sincere hope of a host of earnest friends
and well wishers, nnd the heartfelt prayer that
we offer in their behalf. So mote it be.

JOHNSON HEAD, At the same time and
place, bv the same, Mr. W. A. Johnson, of
Springfield, Mo., and Miss Mary S. Head, of
Latrobe.

To die a bachelor nt last.
Friend Johnson may have dreaded ;

But wedlock's noose hns got him fast,
And ho is uow

NOTICE. The public ari hereby
I have this day loaned yoke

of STKKl'S to Dam Ki.PTUAYF.lt, and all persons
are cautioned against meddling or interfering
with said propertv. EDWARD K1XG.

Jiurnsidu Twp., Clearfield Co., Nov. 2T, is;.3t.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY!
II.Tj lie offered at Public Sale, at the wi--
.i.t...... .r , tt . t .. t 1 .ci nir in Mimvii'r lun

ship, tme and a luilf milin from Cresson and
near the Turnpike, on TlmrHtlay, Iee. IStli,
proximo, the following described property, to
wit: tine large HltOU!) MAKES, 1 Yot'XtJ
HOUSE, rising 3 vears old and broke to work;
COWS, VOl'Nti ( 'ATT EE ; ) bushels prime
Corn, Kye and Oats; Hay, Straw and Corn-fodde- r;

"Ploughs, Harrows, Wagon, Carriage,
Cart, Sleigh and Unites, Sled with east soles and
well ironed: set of lilaeksmith Ttiols, with An-
vil, Vise and Uellows: Cider Mill and I 'rss com-
plete; Windmills and Hay Hakes; Hiding Sad-
dles and Uridles. Also a general assort men t of
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN Fl" KNIT CUE,
and many other articles not necessary to men-
tion. tT Sale to commence at li) o'clock, a.
m., when due attendance and a reasonable cred-
it will be given. .TAS. S. LUCK EXT.

Mu nster Twp., Dec. 1, lg7t).--.- t.

'JPOWN and COUNTRY PROPERTY

for sale:.
1. A LOT OF C.KOrXD in Mooretown, with

good Plank House and Outbuildings. Cellar
under the entire house. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms.

2. ONE LOT OF GROUND in Mooretown, m
feet front on Main street and 'Mt feet deep. A
choice selection of Fruit Trees on this Iot. It
is a most desirable location for building.

3. A LARGE TWO STORY FHAMH HOUSE
on Lot adjoining the above; finely finished and
with all conveniences. Good outbuildings and
nn abundance of fruit trees.

4. A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE in East
Ward of Elienshmg. Cellar kitchen, well and
cistern water. Good outbuildings nnd oftico on
saiiie Lot. All in good repair, Located on Main
street. Rents for f ISO.

6 A LARGE TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE
in the Westward, suitable for two families.
Lot 33 feet front on Main street and feet
deen. Could be divided. Rents for Mai).

5. A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE in West
Ward, suitable for two families. Lot 06 feet
front on Main street and 100 feet deep. A desi-
rable propertv.

7 IlUILDING LOTS i n West Ward, Ebensb g.
8. PASTURE L TS, of about acres each, one

mile from town.
9. TIM HER, suitable for cord wood, on LOTS

of or S lit res each, one mile from town.
10 SIXTY ACRES He.mi.ock Timber

Wili cut L0P0.000 feet lumber. One and a half
miles from Ebensburg.

11 V FARM OF lOO ACRES, convenient to
Ebensburg; mostly eleared and in good order.
Will be sold separately or with No. 10.yAll the above described property will bo
sold cheap and on easy terms. Thoso desiring
tt purchase will call on or address the nnder-piiru- ed

on or before the 1st day of January next.
s J.ALEX. MOORE,

or Shoemakku 4c Oatman.
Ebensburg, Dec. 1, 180.

A DMINISTka 1 Olvo rjAL.n. of vai
VAMlJE REAL ESTATE ! I

will offer at Public Sale, in the
Jtorough of Wilmore, on Tum"
lnr. lee. 20h, 70. at 2 o cl k,

p si.THATCEKTAIN PIECE Of

J

to

a

6

LAND situate in puuiihituhi 'l':'
Cambria county, adjoining the Catholic church
nroptrtv aud lands of Martin Ward and others,
containing about 20 Aeren. all cleared, with
good buildings and extt lient water.
f. ash . A. SHOEMAKER,

Nov. 21.-4- t. Adm'r of John Fitzpatrick.

UP THE FIRES ! ThoKEEP 13 prepared to furnish B LAIRS-VILL- E

and MOUNTAIN COAL of tho very best
oualities, in larjre or small quantities, on tho
abort est noticnand at themost reasonable rates.
Al,, will attend toaU kindsof HAULING with
promptness and dispatch, nnd at cs moderate
prices as any man in tho business. THQMAg

Ebensburg, Nor. 2t, lS70.-3- m.

rtA U KC.ANIjAIN. AUOriW-at-Uu- w.

'"nwrt T llfiwrri. .t Co.. 4(1 Park KOW, iiOw I . r. ,u rsiwibrin Co.. Pit. All man- -
Y'ork, Advertising Aleuts, is a model business j . j' j myine, attended to promptly and
house. They tfvo mure tho iiiom-- than curi'u' CoUections a speciality,
any other house in the world." Citf Item, Phtla,

it

1 1
LI I ft

31 lO-SEd-
).

Xeeessltntes earlier than usual our

Ml
TUB LATENESS OF THE 8BA80N

commencing'

Whilst we always sell at smull profits, yet to inako a

SWIFT AND LARGE SALE
WE WILL CUT STILL CLOSER!

THIS SEASON
OUR STOCK I LARGER THAN EVER

and all fresh, as these large Annual Sales clear us out.

EVERY ARTICLE OF EITfSER

Mentis or Boys' QLQTHIMG,
Is warranted to be of good material, well cut, and of substantial make, and an the

SKSREDTJCED PRICES
AUK OFI'I'SEn

WE INVITK

COMPARISON OF THE PRICES,
which W11.1. ruovB

THAT THE WAY WE BUY ENABLES US TO GET

UNDER OTHER PEOPLE'S LOW PRICES !

Especially when we are willing to sell many articles at the

TO CTOME TI UZ HIIAMON.

WIL.I, NOT CARRY STOCK
.N"T XT

MUST IBIEj SOLID.
THE GOODS WILL BE BY THE FIRST DAY OF NEXT WEEK.

To give'nn Idea ofnh.it we actually have, there are in store

icooo Coats,
ijjOoo Men's (Pants,
lfy, oco Men's Vests,

5,500 Overcoats,

1

WE

ARRANGED

(Business 5,000 Fine Chesterjields,
4,oco Qoys' jackets,
6,500 (Boys' (Pants,
4,000 Children's Suits.

TKIB IS THH SEES KINU OF 03!HJFSr& I
AND OF EVERY DESIIJABLE COLOR, CUT AND QUALITY.

Our immense Six-stor- y Buildings are packed from Basement to hAt,
ALL OF WHICH

For Ihls occasion we have a largo Corps of Salesmen, and will reinforce from our
Cutting Department. Store will open at o'clock and keep open in the

Evening until 8 o'clock, to afford workmen an opportunity ;
Saturday Nights until 10 o'clock. A Visit solicited,

whether wishing to purchase or uot.

"WHOLE BLOCK OF BUILDINGS,

. E. Cor, Sixth and Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

SELLING OFF AT COST!

30,000 DOLLARS'
WORTH OF

DRr GOODS. T)RESS GOODS. SILKS. CLOTHS. OASSIMERES. BK0CHE. TAIS-LE- Y,

THIBET and BLANKET SHAWLS. CLOAKS And CLOAKING CLOTHS,
DltESS TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY. GLOVES. MILLINERY GOODS. RIB-

BONS, VELVETS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, FANCY G00i)S IN
GREAT VARIETY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS. etc.

Also, FIFTY PIECES CARPETS,
of all grades and prices. I --a rare stock of Oil Cloths. Window Pluide. Trunks, Valises, Satchels,
iVc., &c. In fact, our entire stock will be oiTeitd at C tT ami CAKKI AG li. and must all be soid
by next Spring, previous to our removal to the West.

t"'Thi8 is untiuestionably the best opportunity, ever offered for the citizens of Cambria and
surrounding counties to ret 8PLEXDID JlAUGAINS. Our fiistolners, nnd sl who have ever
lren through our establishment, are fuily aware that we have by far tin? larjrest and most com-
plete stock of Goods in Cambria county. We therefort earnestly retjuest all who want floods
cheap to call at once, as they may not soon have another such chtinoe to bartfaius. We wish
it fully understood that tht're is no humbu-- r about this whatever, as we have already made ex-
tensive purchases in Kansas and intend making it our future home. We are, therefore, deter-minedi- to

elost out our entire stock by next Spring, either wholesale or retail. Si call sPori add
avail yourself of this excellent chance to get good (roods very cheap. Ifriiij the Cash with 3011,
as we will sell on no other terms.

GEIS & FOSTER, IVos. 113 ami 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS STAND SALE We offer at Private Sale
Nos. 113 and 1!5 Clinton street, fronting .10 feet on Clinton street

and runnin-- r back 108 feet-- . It is probabl one of themost complete and tx-s- t arranged fSTtikks
in Western I'ennsylvauia. The second story is t lejrantly fitted up as a CAUl'KT Hi til.M and tor
storinK pOods. This is an excellent opportunity t or anv one ihiiiK to enirne in the mertatntile
business. It is one of the very. best located stands iu Johnstown, and has ien tloiiMr as good
trade as any store in tho oount3; OKIS FOSTKK, Johnstown, Pa.

piIKEE CltOICE BUSINESS STANDS FOR SALE, I hereby offer for sale
on private terms three choice iiirFINESS Sf ANDS on the corner of fain nd Clinton ftn.,

Johnstown, Ta. The piece of jrromid frnt j.rV feel on Clinton street and 49,V feet on Mala
street. This proierty will be sold ail together or in parts, 10 suit purchasers. JOlIN G KIS.

fINE RESIDENCE ON JACKSON STREET FOR SALE. -- A new two niory i

J-- HIIICK DWELLING HOUSE, 24 1y 50 fret, containing Ehvht Koowh. Gas, Water. IUth i

Boom. Kamjk, Wash Iloirsn:, Ac, is offered at private wit.ana ninn imca ui ioet to an alinv.
Johnstown. November l'l, bW.-on- i.

Lot lioiMS 4t 1t on .lijeksoii "f retASDHEW nTEK.

THE KIDIBYS !

Tho Kidnej sare two in number, situated at
the f the loin, surroundotl b fat,
nnd consisting of three parts, vlx : the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues, or veins, which scrt e lis a fteix.sit fr the.
urine ann convey it to the exterior. Tho exte-
rior is a conductor also, terminating In a sing-l-

tube, and called a I'reter. The ureters aie con-
nected with the Madder.

The bladder is composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, viz.: tho l'pwr.
the I.owir, the Nervous, ami the Mucous. Tim
upper expels the lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; other- -

urinate without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, we must brinjr Into
actiou the muscles, which arc ewrngctl in their
various functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
and Drops3 111113 ensue.

Tho reader must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to
ulTeet the bodily health and mental powers, as
our'licsh and Mood are supported from. Uicf
sources.

Govt, on Kuki'MATism. rin neeiirins in the
loins is indicative of the above iliseases. They
occur in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalks tMH.retions.

The (ikatel-T- he jrravel ensues from ne-ple- ct

or imprper treatment of the kidneys.
Thest; orjrans belris weak, the water is not cx-pell- ol

from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, nnd sediment forms. It Is
from this deposit that the stone is formed, and
gravel ensues.

tuorsv is a collection or water in some parts
of the body, and M-ai- s different names, accord-
ing to tin- - parts affected, viz: when jrenetullj
diffused over the bod-- , if is called Anasarca;
when of the atdonicn, Ascites; when of tho
chest, Hydrothornx.

Treatment. Helm bold' highly concentra-
ted compound Extract Ituchu is decidedly ore
of the Ix-s- t remedies for diseases tf the bladder,
kidneys, jrravel, dropsical swellin"-- , rheuma-
tism, and jrfuty affertitms. Cnrtor this heinl we
have arramred Dysui ia. t .r dilliculty nnd pain in
pnssinjr water. Scanty Secretion, or small and .

frequent discharges tif water; Stiut.jrurj-- , tir
stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody urine;
Gout mid Khcumutisni f the khlncys, without
any change In quantity, but increase, in color,
or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. I'hysick, in these affec-
tions.

This medicine increnw-- s the power nf dlm-tio- n
and excites the ansortents into heulthj- - ac-

tion by which the watery or caleerous deposi-
tions, nnfl all 11 11 nut oral enlargements, as well
as pain and inllainnmtion, are reduced, and it is
taken by men, women, and children. Dircc--

ons for use nnd diet accompahy.
rtniA.rEl.PHtA, PAi, Feb. SI, 1W,T.

II. T. IlEi.MnoLi, Drutririst :
Iikaii Sin 1 have been a sufferer, for upward

of tiventy .vears, with gravel, bladder, und
during which time I h:ive Used

various medicinal preparations, and hcen under
the treatment of the most eminent 1'hyticians,
experiencinff butVittle relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consultei with my Tamily physi-cia- n

in repard to usinjr your Extract Ituthu.
I did this because I had Used all kind of adver-

tised remedies, and had found them Worthless,
and some quite injurious: in fact, I drspalrrd
of ever fettinjr well, and determined to use no
remedies thereafter unless I knew of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to Usi
3our renu.dy. As you advertised that it wa.- -

composed of buchu. cuiicbs and juniper iierries,
it occurred to me nnd my'xdiysieian as an excel-
lent combination, and, wiih his advlci1, after uil
examination of the article, ami consult intf npra
witli the tlrtiifirist, concluded to try it. 1 com-
menced its use about ciirht inonthsajo,at which
time I was confined to my room. Trom the first
bottle I was astonished and prrati.'i.'d ai the ben-
eficial effect, nnd after usingr it thne weeks. Wns
able to walk out. 1 felt much like writinjr you
a statement of my ciiseat that time, hut thought
1113-

- improvement miUt only be temK-rurj-,;in-

therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it wntiid bo
nf value to you and more satisfactory
to mr.

I am now able to report that a cure is e ffected;
after usihr tlie n miiiy for five nioiiius.

I have not used an' now for three months,
and feel as well in ail rd-pcrt- s as I ever did.

Your Iiuchu belli? devoid of an3' unpleuFnnt
t.lste aiid odor, a nice tonio and itivienifor ef
the system. I do not mean tone Without itwhen-rv- ct

occasion inaj rciuire its Use in uch affec-
tions. M. McCt)KMlCK.

Should any doubt Sir. Mc'Coi "uiick's statciiietit
he refers to the following :

Hon. Wn.rjAM inci.r.u, Penn-sylvani- tt.

lion. 'rnos. Filir.srr, rhl'adrlphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Jude, Philadelphia.
Hon. X. P. fSLAck, Judxe, rhiladelpiiia,
Hon. 1). tt. PoitTkit, cx-Go- vt rhtir, IYiinsylva-ni- d.

Hon. Ei.ijs Lkwiu-- , Ju-lffC- i Phihidelhla.
Itun. W. A. PViRTtu, City Solicitor, Philadel-

phia.
Hon. Jonx riici.Kit, CHlirornla.
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gcn'cruU Wasliin

toii, 1). f.
And man3 others. It rieces'saryj

fir" Fold b3 Drug-s-ist- nnd Detilers every-wher- e.

liewnre'of iDuhtorfcits. Ask for Helm-hold- 's.

Takenotithur. I'uick per bottle,
or six b'ottles for fti-S- Delivered tb any ad-

dress. Describe symptoms in all

H, t. HELM&OLD,

116 AID CHEMICAL VMM,
691 UroaUwayi Xc York.

oc Aim uiiwiw
-C- ?TLEt-S

Done up in iSbd Engraved Wrapper,
'WITH

FAC-SIMI- LE 0? jr.Y CHEMlCflLS. aKacSE,
AJTD e,H5.JLD

jBT- - T-- ECoImlbolcl,
June Zi, 1870.-- 1 3


